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tion given, and that the examination in religious
teaching is increasingly popular amongst the
scholars.

A vî-v interesting Contirmation service was
hield in St. Pausl's Church, Monroe, by the
lii10 on Monday, Fb. 29th, at which eight

candidates re:eivcd .he Apostolic laying on of
hands. Among the candidates was the leading
lawyer of thic town and his wife, Ne having been
led tu the Chutrch by a conviction of its Catholic
and Apostolic character derived fromn reading
aîinong other works tha t in valuable book " Rea-
sons for being a Churchnan," by the Rev. A.
W. iittle. After the Second I-esson at evening

pirayer, imimediately preceding the Confirma-
lion, tii sanie main ard the principal business
man of the plac:': werc together admitted to the
Chunrch b>' the Sacramrnt of Hloly Ilaptism. ThNe
clhurh was crowded to ils utiiost capacity, and
a pow-erful sermon prcached bey the Bishop made
a deep impression on all present.

O Ti il :8h of .iarch, at Du Bois, the Bisbop
f lpiusihrgh ordained ite Rev. Joseph Barber,

a deacon, to Lie jiriesthiood. More than an
orinary iterest ;tttacics to this ordination. It
is lot a y>nig deaconr being sent out on his

Ile worlk, bit a tll-grown main of the rip>cage of
66 years, re-eiving tc crown-n of a ri year dia-
cnaite,.Iii i S6 josepli arber was licensed as

a ia--reader by islioisho Stevens, and served the
petoiple of Sugar Ilill, Jelerson C(onty, in that
capacity lor ciglit ycars, until in 18, whien Ne
was Ordered dieacimy ii shup Kerfoot. During
Ihe ilrs t lialf of his wo'rk, bolh as Iay-reader and
deacon, NIr. Jarber earned his Iivin i upon his
a and conisegniiently was no charge irpon his

cogregation. At present lie ias charge of the

inisis ati airmnrt and Oak Bridge. In
lie latter place ie bas bruilt a church which w'as
cnsetrated oliN a shrort tinme ago. To sii-

rrar :I Mr- Barber has established Missions in
i least four places and Iras built two churches

and now at lthe end of iineteei %-Cars of self-
cdenyiig bor le pjasses tie iecessary examina-
lionts reditably and on the :8tl, he will receive
the " IloV Ghosti, for the office and work of a
priest in Ihe Churh cf God." 1eri'1v, lie hath
liirciased unîto imlrtîself a good degrec."

Re. Wiaimli p. Jvan1s, wio n-ill enter the
l'rotestanti Eisi-coial uministry, in delivering his
frewell sermon ai S, Paul'as 1.utheranl Chutrch,
said amiîong other tlhings :

" To Selrae roi a clirch and remnove to a
new tield folr lthe puupose tf accepting arnother
charge in thie saime denonination is paiiful
enouîgh, but il Us ningir i comparisoni wil tIe
heart breaking e\perience of one who Icaves the
ihrhl in which Ne wîas borni and enters into
new ec'lesiastal rlations. Net this is what I
iave debiieraelv and ii fear of God decided to
do. This is ntil front mlcricenary or unworthv
ilotives. I bave no compîlaîint to malke. I have
Nee-n treated well. I have no disapplloiited am.
l'itions. Neit-r an I dissatisfied with ry suc-
cess at St. l'aus.

" But has a itan a right to do as I amio about
1o do ? It has heen inrt imated thiat I am, tutu-
sually inconîsisten, in that I have preached a
sermon i ' i Wh " 1 an a Ltherain ' in the Uni-
versalis Chutrch series. Noie of the doctrines
especially mnentioned in that sermon do I give
up, I want something added to thein ; the best
creed is not enoulh. The church agairist which
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the gates of hell snall not prevail must have more
than this. It must have definite, visible, apos-
tolic form and government. It is sufficient for
me to say that I regard the polity of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, to state it mildly and
without offense in this presence, as exhibiting
more accurately than any other the New Testa-
ment inodel of church govern ment, and I recog-
nize it as my duty to submit to that government
and to enter that communion."

THE SOCIETY FOR THE FROMOTIOIN
OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

[A Pa<er read at t/e Ruiri-Decana/ Aleeting,
Clarendon, P Q., by the Rev. 7 R. Smitth,
b. A., of lill, R Q.] V. Il is also a Chiucri, Building Society.
Before giving the report cf the collections How many churches, parsonages, schools,

(appended) taken up in the Deanery of Clarei- and colleges have received substantial additions
don on behalf of the S. P. C. K., I would like to their building funds by the grants of the
to state a few reasons why we ought to support S. P. C. K.

the work of this society. In this very Diocese, and even fa this very
First of all we must renenber that it is one Deanery, many of our missions have received

of the rmost venerable societies of the Church of valuable aid from the S. P. C. K. towards the
England, having been founded in the year 1698, completion of our Mission Churches.
and sa from this fact alone deserves our consi- .In England the Society has extended its oper-
deration. It was not forrnded upon any narrow1 ations by assisting in building Church Orphan-
basis, and had no cast iron ruiles to limit ils ages, Hospitals and Convalescent Homes.
operatio ns. As one of tIhe reports of thie parent VI- .l is an rigrant's Spiritual Aid Society-.
society expresses it, " Like ihe electric search When the emigran:s are leaving the shores of
lights of our war vessels whicb are îturned hither , the old land, the soiety sends lier chaplains on
and thither over the dark sea," so fraom the old board Uhe emigrant vessels ta impart spiritual
ark of Christ's Churchr this societv searches and comfort, and to t-y and encourage them when
sends forth its light over the face of the word's making a new start in lie te head their vessel in
angry sea. not to destroy, but to seek and to the right direction towards the Havei of Eternal
save lthe last. R-st. They distribute Bibles, Prayer Books,

is very clasticity, its very freedom fru ail Hymn Books and tracts, etc., and aiso arrange if
constrainits -ave those of t-rith and charity, possible for the conducting of the Church Ser-
inakes this society suîch a useful handmaiden of vices during the voyage. In some cases a chap-
the Church. There is no society which enjoys lain acconipanies the enuigrants and secs theni
such a ivide fit Id of u-efulness, and it is this properly settled iii their new homes.
fact tat recomnmends it to every member of the In any case there are chaplains employed by
Anglican Communion throughut the world. AI- the S. P. C. K. at the different ports where ves-
though you may be aware of the objects of the sels land. It is their duty if possible ta fimd, for
S. P'. C. K., and ils vide sphere of usefulness, such as need it, suitable employnent where they
yet you vill allow nie to decepen tiat impression are likely to be brought under good Christian in-
if possible by the reiteration of those special ob. Iluences.
jects for which it exists. They also have letters of introduction given,

. Il is a Bible Prayer Book and I inight add to then, so that if they go to a strange place,
Hy mn Book Society of The CLiurch. they may feel less strange, by being placed un-

While we acknowledge the good work done der the spiriLial charge of a clergyman of their
Ny the British and Foreign Bible Society, yet own ChuTch.
the S. P. C. K. ias a peculiar claim upon us as Many are lost to The Chuîrch at the very out-
a Bible Socy ai the Chu-cIh ai England. set, fron the lack of being brought into direct

Many' a strtîggling colonial mission, many a mis- contact with Her clergy and pastors. They be-
siOnary in far oi heathen lands has been en- come like sheep without a shepherd and wander
couraged and strerîgthened by those fret grants away from the old fold.
of Bibles, Prayer Books, and Hynn Books sup- Beginning life anew, away from old tics, old
plid by the S. P. C. K. associations, amidst new surroundings, soie-

11. It is a C/tu-c-h of Eng/mud Tract and pure Uie vety unfavourablc to our Church and to
/i/raturce Societr. |an- deepening influences of the spiritual life,

We are living Iln air age when n-e cannot many from lack of a warning voice and guiding
ignore the power of the printing press and all hand drift away into a life of cold indiference
that lies behind il. 'lie world is tlooded with without Gcd and vithout Christ.
literature of all descriptions, sone being of tire «VIL. There is also a new work that the S. P.
nost pernicious kind. C. K. lias lately undertaken. I mean that of

Vice and infidelity are subtly infused by mîeans nmaking an extraordinary effort to aid in what is
of this poisonous literature. 'Tlie S. P. C. K. called Thie Evange/isation o/the 4ifasses.
seeks to inpart a healthy and Christian tone to îThey are endeavouring to establish institutions
Enîglish literature. Its publications are not only for the training of lay workers, whosc duty it
airmîed ai the stppression of vice, but are also will lie to go forth fron these colleges better
evidernces in the d fince of Christian trutfh. trained and able to more successfully cope with
They are also bulwarks to our dear old Catholic thiose ditliculties which so often arise froni ii-
Aposolic Chutrch. 'lhe S. P. C. K. t ac s and experiuce.
books have in mîany a house imparted a good 'I lhe Society has also lately established and
healthy church tore, and its missiona v aid Sun- endowed t-wo Lectureships on English Chuich
day Schrool publications have done incalculab:e Historv.
good. The:e lecturersgo round from parish to parish

II. It is a C'urr/ lduîa/ù'na/S'ciety. illustrating and teaching with the aid of magie
When the S. P. C. K. was first founded. one lanterns the turning points and leading features

of lite special features of ils work was the build- of Church History.
ing and endowiig of Chutrch of I-ngland day and Thev e]ndeavour to explain the origin the His.
Suinday Sclools. Its grants to schools and col- tory and the claims of the Anglican Branch- of
leges have been also of inestimable value to the the Chutrch of Christ ; so that all lier members
Churci. If our childron are to grow tp faithful may be able to give a reason of the hope that
sons and dauighters of the old spiritual mother is in then, and intelligently understand the po-
the Anglo-Saxon race, we must endeavourto iii- sition they occupy. They arc taurght to see in

bue their minds whei youngPin- the principles
of Church doctrine and Bibe,truth.

IV. It is a Missionary Society
At one time the S. P. C. K. undertook the

direct support and oversight of missions, but
this has been now handed over to the S. P. G.
Tinnevelly, one of our most successful missions
in India, owes its existence to the S. P. C. K.

Yet even now by the endowment of Bishop-
rics, and nissionary institutions, by reason of
ils support of medical missions and the training
of a native ministry, by its missionary literature
and money grants for missionary objects, and
by ils grants of Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books and Sunday School libraries, by reason of
all these, the S. P. C. K. is eminently a mission-
ary society of the Anglican Church.


